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THE humt-WEEKIT TELEGRAPH- BT- JOHN. N- B- JULY 1». 1899:

i I - %•' .arÆ 1 cehsbbship too strict.
_ , Ït7hr^^nr,nf É„A EWrljtt, fin from an indicator outside the balld-

Bipabb ere being mede to the break- the offleleUl)g giergymsn, In the pres-I log. To get tide e”ee‘,* 5°™^” fg 
water llghthouM by MrPatrlck Mooney. I «==» of the pvenh, Mrjye, ttlaîS..

Th* Govbbnmekt boildlnge on Part- Lo nds’ ^ ’ I testing apparatae plseed in the office of
ridgeWand are being gitan eome need- WlL00MH)_ .-^TH^day etening, ‘^.^".ndAow. .‘ttiftimee^n 

ed repaire. I j„b shenton waa welcomed to the I the aystem is in order. Mr. Woodmen
Aamenm-Ret.J.A. EichmdeonhMIpa.tor.teof FrirtUle Method»church J^the^ctemJn^.bout^

wired hie acceptanee of the rectorehip of ,t a strawberry festival and salsoS J* «.ticfactory teetr. He will viait General Otis Told That the Censor- 
Trinity chureb. | fancy goods, held by the ladieaidI the ££ home at Moncton in a feWdsys _ _ _ _ ,

—. , church, Mr. and Mr*. Bhenton took up I .._ *>.» q.any New Brunswick I ship is Not to Keep InformationChakowi tor the week ending Thure- J their recldenoa at the paraonege Thun-1 whoVave made a name for them-
day hate been $707,188, for correspond- day. ________ | selves in the states.

. ing week last year $889^140. That Hobs. BraAmro CAss-Thura-, Fao, bcri-zd-Francis Dolan, a I
k FiBTMBsmr Dneoumon. — Meian. dey the Temosaph published an ao- motllder ^ HaalehuraVe foundry, City port too Optomistio.

Haley Bror. & Co. will dissolve partner- 00lmt the stealing at Baasex of a hone ^ wlth a palntol aceident Bator-

Ito.iTW.-C.pUlD *lkB.G,0(th. 8 Mwu. K.W toTh. ™.ll.nV7 IncteuiDE .1.1=1. M.
8. Peerless, has further donated 12 large I and the hone and liâmes* to another 12 Ahesdandtideof face.H HJ. nghtoye 1 of the censorship of pnes despatches 
photographs of Egyptian wanes, ta the I party. The man who sold them is not I vft| otoa#d but, it is thought, not injured. jrom Manila, which has pretented the
Natural History Society. to be toned. ________ I xr. Dolan Utee on Queen attest, Caile- flabllng to the United States of anything

Bm Bbw -Mr. AM. 0. Metaneon ship- Fmn—The beautiful residence of Mr*. I *g“« ** 60nflned *°the hoaw “* that did not reflect official tiews of im
ped, Monday for the St. John meat mar-1 John B. Glilla, at Bed Head, was homed I 7 _____ portant etente and conditions, resulted
Et, a pair of oxm weighing 8,500 lbs.- toth. ground aariy Friday morning, the T«r.^-8r. John ^.uty District £; #flor| ^ ^ pM| rf „orre*
[Weymouth Free Frees, July 14. fire resulting from a defeotite flue jstab-1 Division. S. of T., met I pondent* here to eeeure an abatement of

-----  ihlr. Tht boast WM tin old GllUt I gion Bâtards j tvtnlng with Bt G*orjl The initie-
WostxH Baptims.—The «muai mee^1 homeetead, built by the late Mr. J “•“division. Owing to press of business in | ® * . dl.eetlon WMknown a month 

ing of the Maritime Prorinciil Women’s I b. Glllis. It had jest been overhauled I toe ,nbordlnate division and reading of tlve in this direction was known a monta 
Baptist Missionary Union wUl be held I and painted. It was insured in the I Mports, installation of officers, ate., the ago and resulted in the framing of a 
in BL Martins on Aug. 16 and If. | Royal office 1er $1,800. The taml'wel District divHon was formally opened I ,tatement which waa presented on

1 was saved, bat seme things destroyed. I and reports of district W. F. and district I Sunday, July 9, to Major General 
Execution Bo*DAT—The Star line I _ „ ■■■— __ - I scribe were read and referred to F. and EllweUs Otis, commanding the military■taamar Victoria will taka excuralontetal Musquash BmonoH I A. eommittee, efter whloh short and » I forces of the bnlted Stated in the Phil-

Steamer Victoria wUl take «eutalon | (q Secretary Vincent’s offloe, the I Cresting addresses were delivered by P ippine islands, with a request tor por
to Brown e Flats next Sunday. The I . . ^ Qie municipal IG W P Woodbum, G 8 Armstrong, W P mission to telegraph it to the United-

be provided for the been it the park I the mii0ritT of voteîf*The mat-1 report showed a membership of 309. The I here. The correspondents bad two long
- h.r’b..r received from Mr. vE£ S^pSW^^Tat S^^dVwhh'ti^ ^mpTà?t?.t ch^panb................................ 0

The pitt wilt be 16x20 feet and made in the municipal eounoll meeting Tuesday I ^ |h# Qther officers and repre- ^ evident purpose of the censorship
-the rock, . Inexte ■ .I eentatlvee are to be acted npon. Every I WM not to keep information from the Fish,'dried or salt*a, p«r 100 iij«* 0

Th, Tubnbtll Baal Esta.» Ca, hss Fish hill—T he directors of the Fern- member of the order is r«|a«tadtobe enemy,but to teep homthepublic a Dwajd^o^oherwi-enu^r

h. i„b,u. M,a-»., h.» ^ « vs s;?ss,iu.,si.s,r‘5!.,,siis ss:M,r "ïï£“"îî5ïïs: B&ws&fc ™»
Francis P. Starr, vice-president; SUM fine design tor a new gate at the Marsh IQ, y,, entiie membership. The quar- by the correspondents that newspapers J* ib«. •■v]"", -i;**i1minKiL m«k-

- Alwsrd, solicitor, and Wm. J. Davidson, I road entrance to the cemetery. It calls I terly vlaltstion cards are prepared and printed in Manila, whioh reach the ^ef^dpickTed,' anenmnemua,
secretary. I tor an iron gate with two openings fer j wiu be distributed at the meeting to-1 enemy quickly are permitted io publish «erbbi of »» ib« ...............

------------ I carriages and two side opening*. The I night. I statements similar to those which cor- rionr, rye, per w ot W it.........£SL*ï pa-s1 £ sssrjtif-d i.--üsr “fsrts 

-• ^ pzi£.’sz
^rr/ohEtonTTL Ô Ï' bad. room. Friday afternoon, th. ^*Cjd * 8m?th dîed at the “tat." G^m O^pltld Captain 

membe^J^tonN° 24, LOL.I^myx. on "merchants’ wçek”lheld a L*5»! Thursday morning. He was Grejm. of his stafl, censor. ^ lÆîÆ
have passed resolutions of condolence maating and adjourned till Tuesday I takja ill when visiting Rothesay and The statement of the correspondents any greate or i«wer qoan-
on the death of B. Nicholson, and have afternoon, when each member of the to the hospital. He has been is as follows: “The understanding being tityto^eWM in proportion ... o s o
presented them, with the sum of $26, to I Committee is exacted to be pmenh ««”£?, of the parishes of 8f. George and all ^ ®
the widow. The idea Is to have the merchant.’ week PennfleM tor 20 years. Bev. Mr. 8m«h “ewspapersetatomed at Mmila, united M1eba,t';.ea! . ..... . ü o
^ . —-------- „ . during the annual meeting of the marl- wa8 ab0ut 70 years of age, a native of to the following statommt— miut, oondenaed. (weight of tb,
Thx Allaoad Foboxbt Cass will prob- j umebo.rd of trade to be ^d here in ?Xce Edward W.nd and a g^uato of “W. ^Ueve that owing to official job. Moaei'n the ;writott iTor , o oj

ably eome to nothing. Capt. Worden 1 August. It will be the occasion for the I King’s College, Windsor. For some despatches from Man'l*. made pubtio Sept£aSmd gaeoiene per gal........ .
who made the charge stated that as the gathering of merchants from aU parts ot I -earl be taught the Grammar school at to Washington, the people of the unitea o»i« per bn«£. .. - v

'"TÜtîEL .5- Æ r.rr.,s »..

5E^Eïï3Ê»r«| „„TW,

wagon stolen bom Albert Dunn, of Bus- would begreeily obliged JLf it should be 8th tori, at ^‘^g^u ’c^L^bertato wrong in the declaration that ^SSHSmwS°ti^mirii'pùeVwhiii- ing order before the end of August., It^
sex, recently and recovered by the police found and returned to him. I ?rihi«eftv 7 Her huaband to “brother the * situaion is will in hand ^lneSotheriDaLrinrooghor is claimed that aboutSO of the leading
her. were delivered to the owner Bator- Haw8 rB01t Da^=ÏÏ». W. M. Bob- £ £i!5Î‘£ oi.Se^Johi and to the assumption th.ttoe • » o t?.e ““ï^v which wîflP» •
day by Acting Detective Killer, under . m... #armerlv of I Mr Andrew Phillips, fore long time I insurrection can be speedily ended with- Wood] per i,ooo taet of pitch pine, sentedto thecomntnv, which will be
orders from Chief Clark. |erteon'01 Springfield, Mass., formerly o i ^ mr^nnarew ^ jffwoinnlal freight I out a greatly toereseed force.” white fine or other lumbers uned, | capitalized at $70,000.000.

Mnmta Btccsc—At Chubb's comer Bet-1 ^ntlv'from kw brother, Mr. Norman !£j£} B^ShiSeri MeUtodlriohuroto 
urday, Auctioneer Lockhart sold BOO 8. Bmltkwho left St. John over a ywr | be» ofExmouth s wet ««nrois^cnuroii.

a hares—par value $1 per share—of Bear ■«» *“ “•

8
is that the right man la now at the head 
of the railway department.

The Hoalton baseball team arrived 
here today and are stopping at the

Mill town Motes.
local news

Jult 12—Bev. Robert McKenzie, of
Queen. The game with tne Tartars, to Massachusetts, is visiting relatives to

hrrrs;. «
The teame ere very evenly matched aid I ,^°e *. et hod lethSuV-b.!. <« ISTUSS55. S,. SS tifSS

here five yesrst and leaves with the re
spect of the entire community and the 
hearty good will of all denominations. 
He will take a holiday before sseaming 

New Yobk, July 14—The New York j hie new pastorate at Souris, P. B.

<ïrro"V,Yï!^ “ “1° V b™, « in. ,1..., —inof the new terifl law of Jamaica, to eon ^ Man,w,gonl|^ Boad next term. Mr. 
tinae in force to the firmi dey of June, Bm:BS Becaied an edrance of licenee laat 
1906, haa been received in thia city, ai i jerm.and ieeumee his «choc 1 to the eame 
good, not specifically annmorated aa i -iMg altot a le,m>a ebaenee, making the 
■object to any other rate of duty, nmae- §th term one lehool,
riaradtoaaofduty and Mt being g«»de Mi 8eorge MoMoran, who went to
Sî»œJ^h!nZenMeetto7dS“y“f jB16 British Columbia this spring, hee retura- 
hibited, shell be eubjeet to ■ a y i #d Men are very numerous in the
13* 4d on jevery A1W) yi^?®^g^ qSSdity 1 weet. Work is going on in many lines, 
tionslly toi nnyjP»**”.“ q 7 but the (apply of men much more than
°* »ucb 8.00^* V/tw of general to- exceeds the demand.

to shippers- The lumber mill* on both sidea of old
tenet to shipper* Bt are nmning fell time and can-

£ a A | not (apply the demand. General regret 
is expressed that more tomber waa not 
cut lait winter.

The proepeet of a fair hay crop fo- 
brlght aa e result of the recent heavy 

o io 6 | rainfall. All other eropa an In excellent 
condition.

Mr. Kent, the artoeian well-bonr of 
Baaeex, la hen and expects to operate to 

o l o | the upper end of town soon. A number 
intend having wflle bored, as the town 
main doee not go np that far.

CORRESPONDENTS PETITION 
FOB MOBE LIB

ERTY. good sport.
The New Jamaica Tarifi.

Prom the Filipino», But From the
People of the United States—Be-

t
I

■i
8CH ADULAI—B ATAD.

Ale. beer end porter, cider and perry 
ASM^nVbomto-^ tor” °o 

Atoteh^mm^Sdiÿidinn
Bb^ToLuEd^-eVp^id'.^
Arrowroot and coin etareb, P*r 

pound.................................... ..

Beans, pese, Including eput peas, per 
|£D‘wli?ïiwd or cured i ' pir bbi oi

aooibB.........—•vj.-li" vilVk1 *****
»ma°nr ^œrvzv-piïot

sr-.sr'biSSt °%rss&
^ÏJoWrÏÏrü^ïrV...........
œfeta::::::

8 0 0

a0 0
0 0 4

0 15 0 
0 0 1

The Taemouth Assault.

Yarmouth, July 14—In the police 
court this morning Mr. Griffin withdrew 
the plea of “not guilty” and pleaded 
“guilty.” He was sentenced to a fine of 
$20 or two months’ imprisonment to jail 
and was bound over to keep the peace 
tor 12 month*. Hie honor to delivering 
sentence stated that had not Conn. 
Cann not laid the light charge he did, 
he would have been compelled to pass 

, the case over to the supreme court, aa 
® i S I from what he had learned ol the case he 

'. 0 8 0 I considered the aaeatli a most unwar
ranted one and which should be pun
ished by the severest penalty.

o
o0
0

Installation.

Wsmfobd, July 10—Thursday even- 
Worthy Depaty Albert J Fowler, of 
Never Despair division No. 426, B of T 
installed the folio «ring officers tor the 
present quarter: P E McKenzie, P W P 
Merritt B McKenzie, W P F; Beatrice 
Armstrong, W A; Edith L McKenzie, B * 
ti; 8 C Nutter, ABB; Addle Herding, F 
8; P G Naee, treasurer; Bev A D Mo- 
Cully, chaplain; B G Fowler, Con; May 
Armstrong, A Con; Wm Howe, I 8; John 

‘•71 1 Woods, O 8; Mery Woods, BTrW,

boxes eon-

6
0 »

Leather Trust.

believe the dispatches are 
in the declaration that

__ situa'ion Is will to hand
__ ena to the assumption that the

WAemuorox, July 17—The publication
__ ____________________ I ef the war correspondence in formal to-

MMfuidk Of the north He 1 He leaves a widow, two eons and two aistment of General Otie’ management 
ïï ^ S2?.5rt* thi «Sîntïi a7a I daughters to mourn their loss. The 0f the Philippine campaign caused a 
I?'hnt^aâwT ît Is daughters are Mrs. C. A. Rutherford nutation to the circles here. Secretary 

mining melon, but save ltu I “„7Mrf 0haa. H. Jackson. One eon. \ Hay had received advices aa late as to-
1 George, ef the United State» navy, was day from civil as well as military 

................ I sources to the Philippines whloh led

sawed, by «upeiof 1 in oh thick. I...... . ##*#»•• ie#ee.ece. i
Wood, per 1,000 leet of pitch pine, 

white pine or other lumber .planed, 
smoothed, grooved and tongned 
ceiling and flooring boards, ollnker 
or b^bo^butnotother^ls.

DCh. ••eee-eeee»-eeeesee
Arctic Explorer Dead.

■manufactured —,---------- .
nrementi of 1 Inch................. .......... v ” v i; '•! sE^iF
%breth5jS^“a^.^.^» * » covered the Northwest^psseage.snd finit 
per tnoue^..„ definite trice of Blr John Franklin, died

8CHIDUL1 n. rauu. . Weat Huntingdon, lari night, at the
Agricultural implementa, viz: Plows. I , ™

harrows, calttvstore, horse shoes, hoes, •«« oi ^-----------
eutlsiHS, sgricultural forks, sues, bill-1 _ n„,.i
hooks, clod oruahera, dibbles, sowing I A, Lame Dual,
machines, stump ext: acton..

Apparatus and appliance «fall kinds VlNcalm cape Verde, July 17^-The.
iwa. «—« o»»» ‘

tog electricity. Genoa with 62 passengers, kM been.,
Appartins and appllencee for generat-1 towed here 1er a distance of 300 nuise,, 

ing, mesearing, conducting and storing j having been disabled by the loss ol tier:
proptlior.

A me clean Killed in the AlpSr

:

contract tor building a new residence | again. ______ I thia city who will leam of hie death I brightened very much. Gen. Miles, who
end store tor Mrs. Paterson on the Horn-1 Pilct Bcgabs Busfahdad,—Borne time I with deep regret He wee 79 years ofl wee acting iccretary of wsr, nnd Assiat- 
castie lot, Indiantowc. It w U be three aeo ^ Dllot commission held an lnvee- age. , and Secretary Malklejohn could not«K_WM.k-d.to». w«k«ab.|^t„.n^„ to-»-™ M^’n™^ïïî’Mî:»"HÏÏ.» «Si

------ „ „ „ , between the Aleldee and Cumberland. 1 dinghter of Mr. Michael Hamey, of thia [ officials were reticent

conn ties, N. B. Subscribers are eased %nd Pilot Bogers for two monto. ^ow ““'lïtornH.' Flaherty andfif. Wetmom Q^LafcoAto’srid toXy :““ Y^SÎm 
pay their subicription to him when I the oommlsalonsr* ««me to do this ta not I aeted M peu bearers. Funeral «jaa held oompiainu have been brought to my 

he oaUa | stated, unlace they believed the officer. | ^ Bhadiac depot to Bt. Joseph’s l®0^ a word of explsnatton 1» per-
„ _ _ ^____ ,. .. nb.kki. n____ l of the steamers story. | ohnroh and remains were interred In | ha dn, the country, no less than theBold at Chubb e-At Chubb • Ctomar _it„ p.^TT^-a Brocx-Wed- ‘be famtiy lot In the graveyard. Misa I dopartment The enormous amount of 

Saturday Auctioneer Lockhart sold one I Balm ot Pithald A Co. I Hamey was a brig*»* young lady of 19 WQ”k ^ offloe haa been called! npen to
$1,000 city 6 per cent bond, due 1916, at naaday afternoon the atook of Maanr*. w. i „a|| aad a general favorite, and until dQ haa texed t0 the limit the endurance 
126.60; $1,000 eeme, dae 1918. at 128; C. Pltfleld & Cq. waa sold. Auctioneer islt March aha enjoyed thel>”‘0J of the clerks, whe, by the way, * re as 
two $600 ciiy 4 par cent bonds, due 1911, Lockhart was auctioneer. The appraised I health. A large circle competent aa any that can be found any
itlO^T Mi. William Vessie parohssed value is $98,492.77, end it was stld to relatives and Wends will mourn her on- where-
86 «hare* of Bank of New Brunswick ifessn. Thibadeau Bros. A Cc.,ol Qua- timely depsrture from their midst. »The censure oi the K-called censored

bm at 67 percent, of this smoont. I Among the floral tributes were a cross of preii <a without just casse^and^evldent- 
, There were alao representatives present white roan, sweat pcaa, tome iy made under mliapprehenalon of facte.

Thu Gbaud Max an Maim—P. O. In- (rom Qault Bros.. Montreal; E. A T. I gas from Mr. N. J.Nsalls; cross ol mixed I fh#re hss been no information received 
■naotor Colter said Thursday that he Kenney, Halifax; Vtaeberg A Co., Mon- rose* and fems from the firm of John from Gep oda that haa not been given

treal" bamuel Owen, Fredericton; LaBatt A Co.; horseshoe of roses, sweet I to the preee promptly on the bulletin 
had rccrivcd n telegram from the Grand I „ » , Bros. A O., Manchester, I peas, smilax and time from Mrs. and the board in the hall of this office. Every
Manan 8. 8. Company to tbe efleet thet gjgJJJ7 & Aniaon. Fraser, Fraser A Mieses Winslow; booquet ol roses,pansies, falr mlnded representative of the press 
they had secured a boat to carry on the „ - A Dvkeman. Bt John; and Mr. forget me-nota and feme from Mrs. Cspt wlll bear witness to this statement,mail aervioe between Bt. John end I Qaiiand Toronto. I George Dickie; bouquet of sweet peas, I »The standing instruction* ol the preai-
Grand Manan. No particclarB were l ■ I rosea and ferns from the Him* M°* I dent and secretary 0| War aro that the
given. I North End Builder Abbentid.—Wed- J Langhlin; bouquet of roiee, carnations, I pnbllo Bhen be given ill information re-

Ahhual MuuiiKa.—The director, oi I nMday momtog Officer Semple .rr«tad ï“4tX^: ^edSSeb8#n d°ne' “d ^
the Star Line Steamship company met I Mr. Charles W. Beges, the we I ge'-me-cots and feme bom Mit. Capt. J. I • oi course, plans of campaigns that
at Gagetown Thursday afternoon, and builder to the North End. The chaire I wuilami, aunt of the deceased. WOuld be of help to Agulnalde and other

SrSS arSL'MMi ta” ■
director In plac* of B. C. Elkin, reelgued. . bv him and pay *bls at the office of ever obtaining a cur., but flnaUy procured aj!*Slorrls Bobinror.^ He was ahown the

nota and said the signature wee not hie ely cured.>. j0hh wbckhab. Bait, Ontario, 
and on enquiry as to who discounted it, 
was told it wee Mr. 8>gee. The note was 
for $28. Mr. Sogee says the accusation 
la false, and that Mr. Worden did sign 
the not*. The prisoner waa taken be
fore Magistrate Bttchle Wednesday end 
pl«sded not guilty. He waa remanded.

started today.

gas.
Bags and sacks made of flax, kamp ox 

jute for exporting Island produce, 
apiaries.

Bees, behivee and all seceaiorles for.
Books, printed, bound oe unbound, pam- Bxbhi,.Switzerland, July l.»-jsagene- 
p blets, magsslnee and nawspapara. I Staab.of Baltimore, Md., in descending.

Brass, old scrap. 1 Irom th* royal hut. near Pontreslna, in.
Coal, coke and patent fuel. the Eagadiee valley, fail over a precl*-
Copper, In pige I pice and. wae kill id.
Fire engines and flea extlngntahan. ---------- ------------- * __
FertiLzere of all kinds, naturel or I Daring the last ten yeare _the levaa* 

artificial, including guano and other of Great Britain show that 154 
manufactures. I 237 women reached the age of 100 years»

Iron, viz: pig.
Locomotives, railway rolling «took and _ 

parte of railway ties and all materials I j 
and appliances to be used exclusively 
tor the son*1 ruction, equipment end op- 
eretion-oi railways end tramway*. _ .

Leadi vl* old scrap and p'g. „ | ON BABY’S FACE.,
TVnvhearticfe Mother Ashani^toTsko Him Old, 

which free under tne tarifi shall be sleo Everything Kkiled to Cure. CUTI-y 
admitted free of duty,, provided each CURA Cured In Three Diys. j 
parts of free thing* cannot be need for j h»re had mj.-b»by »ick with Mb twefutt/of 
any othsr purpose than for making op ringworm, and tried everything ami failed. I 
OI completing any articl® which is itBll was ashamed to take him out, for eve .7 one w<w ild 
free and nroVded such parts have been , look at him. 1,-wu told v. geicrr iura. !■ got 
Bcasia.lv prepared and manufactored to . n on Wedoeetizy, and by Saturday his fane- <vaa epeeiailj prepareu ■ , audried up. Row lean take biru everywi _re.
replace or fikeuch free artttlw. If people oolyknewabont howhlaface Iflfll red a

weekago, and aeo It to-day, they would tur verbe 
Mbs. J. POTTER,

884 So. glrat 8t., grook'F» ,N. T. ^
Warm ba«hs with CiTiccaa Soar an- a gentle 

Anointings-with Cutvjuba (ointmentXe onstitute 
the purest» sweetest, »nd most effecti" humor
treatment, ever compoaaded* and a^/ t)eals with 
lrresietlbie force to mothers, nurses» a nd all hav
ing the care of children afflicted with 
And blood humors, with loss of hair.

Sold thpeMhoutthwworlti. Potter D. awdC.Coef.,
BoleProas^ Boston. “Howto Cure Ever y Humor,"free.

to

■took at $301 par share. or more.

RINGWORM
4

VEuasex News. without it.
Fredericton News.

Lin AHD Di '.TH.—There were 11 msr- 
risges recorded last week. The births 
were: Males, 10; females, 6. There were 
six burial perm te leaned, the deaths be
ing one each from marasmus, consump
tion, cardiac failure, cancer of atomaefa, 
congestion of lung*, tatty degeneration 
of heart.

Eusbex, July 14.—The Suiiex Dairy 
Fbkdbbicton, July IT—John Kllburn, company ehlpped on one day last weak,, 

the well known lumberman, and presi- 5^00 ft4. of butter to Halifax, N. 8. 
dent of the Hartt Boot and Shoe Com- Atchdeecon Bailee, of Woodstock, is 
pany, who returned today from a bull- visiting hie brother, Bev. Scovil Neale»,
ness trip to Quebec, saye that the people “aLtis A Mills, gener.l mer-
of Canada have every reason to be proud hanta are having made 1,000 one quart 
of the I. C. B. Mr. Kllbatn la a strong tln oaD’(i which they propose filling with 
Conservative but he sees no reason raspberry palp for the English market*.
why Hon. Mr. Blair should not Mies Lottie Howard recentiy under- Ctonmar ^nrlnnfiNlri 
. , credit tor the grand went an operation tor sppendleltis and 01031110“ Q O fl 11 TI0IQ

8 7 . . * . ]g doing nicely. The OperaUotf was per- gaving been rebuilt uni 1er the eupervleUm
work he is doing i n improving the jn^ed by Dr. G. W. Barnett, assisted S the most prectiwa gar «nment lnipectors,8TT ÉÎ ^^.,dÈr0ri Levta 8“rs. W. Barnett and P«rson. ’«'S
:ou.UtsdI'omn^r ê.ndtetl.t ^.^“mptont^

‘’‘VS.'wamlSd1 toPthe5 momw momtog tohMd over there.!- 
•ï^taîTOîd’.^mmoditiôï mental D^H Fri^mU.^,
provided tor thrm. Mr. Kllbum says of Sussex, whom he has appointai o low^hoarl. in attendanoeand a
Sat the people Uvlne along the Una of rial caretaker, promptm_

«5SfiSS?BSSp!S
Bill—“Gill wouldn’t think of fishing on 

Sunday.” Jill—“No; bat he’ll sit around 
and lie about it. all the eame.”—f Yonk
ers Statesman.

FACE HUMOfô
FOR BELLE,ISLE.Mb. JoHHSon’e Condition- Dr. W. W- Hb’s a Nbw Bbunbwickeb.—Among 

White returned Saturday evening from the arrival! to the elty Wednesday waa 
Calais, where he waa called in consulta- Hr. B. F. Woodman, superintendent of 
Hon with Dr. Thoe. Black, of Calais, end the Notional Fire Appliance Company,
L'M.'j'ohStoSÎ A^SîStaTtorï^ MS, *vi^taftmthtoUprorin°ce aboat

sssmj“Dirjf^s,s5j"»i sss r fiLtsu
7»f&"cariS?s5iE:
job_.__.nu_u,. <_

o’clock Winfield H. Dyer, eon of Edward “J* the ceUings of the bnUdtog la 
E. Dyer, of this city, was united in mar- Oioe#d when the tomparatara of the 
riaeetoMie Elizabeth T. Carter, «arm- room raises to 240, and this causts the

Here’s a Little Nut to Oraok.
Just a grain of corn 1 The principle 

upon whioh Fotnam’a Painless Com Ex
tractor sets is entirely new. It removes

At the Batcher’s —“ Why did you put 
up that large mirror near the doorT”

“To prevent the servant girl, horn 
watching the Males.”
TO «URB A SOLD IN ONfi DAY.

Gairdne Tablets,AtitaraSsSiriasStoWoiUy u It tail* to 
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